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POSTMABTRR-GKNKBAI/B REPORT.-Mr.

Cresswell'* report Bhows that the ordina¬
ry revenues of the department for tho
fiscal year ending Jnne 80, 1869, were
$18,344,510, and the expenditures $23,-
698,181, showing a deficiency of $5,353,-621. He holds that this deficiency is due
to three causes, namely-tho deprecia¬tion of the paper currency, unpaid post¬
age on printed matter and the frankingprivilege. During the fiscal year, tho
number of money orders increased to
1,468, and tho receipts to $176,217; of
which there was a surplus over expendi¬
tures of $65,553. A further extension
of the system is recommended, its steady
success having proved its utility and thu
confidence of the people in its safety.On .Tnue 80, 1869, thero were 27,106 postoffices in operation. A carofnl revision
aud readjustment of pay on railroad
routes is recommended.

.-. . o-

< lu tho town of S-, in Maine, lived,
spme years ago, a couple who had gottired of tho jurs and troubles of weddedlife, and mutually resolved to end thom.
/But beiug rather short of this world's
goods, they hardly felt like paying out
tho money necessary to obtain a divorce.
Bo they went to the old gentleman who
joined them in the bonds of matrimouyseveral years before, nud desired him to
untie the knot. Tho worthy old sqnirescratched his head, thought a moment, Jand told them that there was no way but
U> go to court. "But hold," says he, "I
have it. You promised to live togetherand be true to each other until death
should you part. Come out into the
yard." Then seizing a cat thut sat in the
door-way, he directed Johu to take her
by tho tail and Jane by the head. Then
lifting a sharp axe, he said: "Now, death
doth youlpart." The axe fell, and the
couple wore divorced.

TELEGRAPHIC IMPROVEMENT.-Tho New
York Herald says that Mr. Graig, for
many years the germai agent of the As¬
sociated Press, and a gentlcmuu whoso
attention has been much given to the
subject of telegraphing, has completed
au invention calculated to facilitate for
the pnblio the uso of that great means of
communication, tho telegraph. His ap¬paratus, he believes, will immensely re¬
duce the expenses of telegraphing, and
that it will nt once save timo and money,
aro the features in its favor that he pre¬sents.

WHITEWASH.-lu ouo of the publicbuildings at Washington, I noticed that
tho whitewash used in thc basement,out-houses, See., was of very superiorconsistency, having the adhesiveness and
polish of paint, aud, like paint, would
not rub off. I asked tho superintendentwho mixed aud directed its application,what was the recipe fer his mixture, aud
he said that ho used common whitewash,only to every burrel of whitewash, he
added a double-handful ol' salt and a
pint of lye.
THE PORT ROYAL RAILROAD.-Dr. Cox,of South Carolina, tho President of thePort Royal Railroad, is in the city. Heis in hue spirits and seems tully assured

of the early success of tho enterprisewhioh has been committed to his charge.He says that work on the railroad is ra¬
pidly progressing, aud that tho companyhas ample means out of which to pay its
expenditnres. A portion of the iron in¬tended for laying the track of the roadhas reached South Carolina and is nowin Charleston.-Augusta Chronicle.
THE SUGAR CKOI».-The sugar harvestof Lonisiaua is generally finished, nudthe yield, according to the Crescent, willnot much exceed that of last year.Whatever of increaso there may be willbe one to tho large area of cane planted.The product per acre is not equal to thatof the last crop. Tho sugar, however,is of excellent quality, though tho pricesare not what was expected from the dis¬order in tho Island of Cuba.
Tho Washington (N. C.) Intelligencerhas the following: A man in Chocowini-ty district, by tho numo of Ferney Ed¬wards, havijg, on lost Friday, incau¬tiously approached a wounded buck, wasattacked and almost instantly killed.Our young friend, James H. Hodges,of this placo, killed tho same deer late

on the evening of the same day.
A young Mr. Harbuck, who was livingwith his father, James Harbuck, Esq.,near Culloden, in Monroe County, Ga.,was felling a tree on tho 2d inst., and in

consequence of its falling in a differentdirection from what ho expected, hemade an effort to got his little brother,who was near by, out of danger, and washimself caught and instantly killed.
Recorder Hackett, in his charge to thogrand jury, lately, reminded them thatthe Riclmrdson-McFarland case would

come before them, and he snggestcd thatif bigamy was committed by the death¬bed marriage, tho parties aiding andubetting it should be indicted. So wolearn from the New York Herald.
Electricity as a heating medium has, itis asserted, been success!idly tried at theHotel Dieu Hospital, in Paris, and it isreported that hereafter tho other largehospitals of that city will be warmed bymeans of the electrical apparatus insteadof by ooah
Chinese testimony has finally been ad¬mitted iu tho Police Court of San Fran¬cisco, ou the ground that tho State lawexcluding it, is in conflict with the four¬teenth amendment. Tho Judge whothus admits it, has heretofore excludedit.
Thora are 700 lottery policy shops inNew York; "out-posts," as Judge Pierce

says, "of the lower world."

A British wMnww has put into Norfolk
with a statement thai a party of English¬
men hara made amaziog discoveries of
gold in Nicaragua, and hare already got¬
ten 200 tons of the preoions metal from
their mines.
A citizen of Manchester, N. H., re¬

cently found a brother in Pennsylvania,whom he had not seen for sixty years.Thc long lost brother waa doing veil,
however, as his seventy-five grand-chil¬dren folly attested.
A furrier wishing to inform his cus¬

tomers that he re-cat their old furs into
fashionable styles, wonnd up his adver¬
tisement os follows: "N. B.-Capes, vio-
torines, etc., made np for ladies in fash¬
ionable styles, out of their own skins."
Mr. Thos. McFeely, the Postmaster at

Georgetown, S. C., died on Monday last.
The mail contractor, Mr. A. G. Baxter, of
that place, died a few days previous, so
that Georgetown is now a mail orphan.
Prentice says savagely: "If tho fellow

who stole $800 from Gen. Butler, had
any couscionce ot all, ho would go to
Now Orleans and restore it to its right¬ful owner."

"O, WOULD I WERE A BOY AGAIN."-
Saco, Maine, tired of city cares, voted
340 to 8, n few days ago, to petition the
Legislature to make it a town again.
They have a town in Colorado named

Purgatory. The name is perhaps a hiat
to travelers that they may "go further
and fare worse."
Au Englishman paying aa Irish shoe¬black with rudeness, the dirly urchinsaid: "My honey, all the polish you Laveis upon your boots, and I gave yon that."

Empire Shuttle Machine.
WHY IS IT THF. BEST:

TVi^y^

It sews 8tarohe<i
Unstarched. It

sews tliu most delicate, thin, soft fabric with¬
out drawing, lt sews a thus .Seam as well as
any oilier. W. D. LOVE & CO.,Columbia Hotel Building,Nov 21 4mo Sole Agents.

Kare Chance for Investment.
fTHUE Subscriber, in view of a contemplatedX change in his business, offers for sale thefollowing desirable property:One first class FLOUltING MILL, with Belt¬
ing attachment.
Cue ti rat class Corn Mill, with screen at¬tachment.
Ono first class 20-horso power upright SteamEngine, with necessary Shafting, Belting, Ac,Ac. all in completo running order, and an es¬tablished run of custom, affording an opportu¬nity not often obtained, for any one wishing to

.?ngage in the business.
A I .SO,The MILL HCUSE, Work-shops and Dwell¬ing House adjoining, now occupied by thosubscriber. To an'approved purchaser, termswill be mad- liberal. R. TOZER.

Oee ii
* For Sale.

MTHAT largo aud desirable RESIDENCE,
on Senate street, opposite Trinity Church,containing twelve upright Booms, with

water and gus. Kitchens, Stables and other
out-buildings attached. Tho lot measuring(,?) seven-eights of an acre, moro or less. If
not disposed of privately, it will bc sold at pub-lie sale, on the first MONDAY in January next.Apply t.. J. s. MCMAHON,Dec 8 At the City Clerk's Office.

Family Supplies.
WE tako pleasure

? '"*Vdr .¿v H1 notifying ourf<V<3,,, sn&^jlËPx friends and tho
r>- .,. MMSaflE^O public that we have^> w.. ..'5S* ^T^^"' removed our Stock,\ ^^.£$&jL; VW?*^ OBOCEBIES, Ac,R# '. 9gmm^ ^0=- toOld EXCHANGE

i ,\,?-.¿jSkWfc'f? ¿5¿ BANK CORNER,,ufrjM 'Hsïïsii*^. nearly opposite Co-
/iv ' rriSfeÖ' lumbla Hotel,""J"- <3y^ whero wo will be

pleased to see andofTor thuin extra inducements in all articlesusually kept in the GROCERY, HARDWAREand LIQUOR line. T. J. A H. M. CIBSON,Oct 15 Old Exchange Bank Corner.
Cheese ! Cheese ! !

'*t)XES Factory and Goshon Cheese,t)\J just received anil for salo low bvNov 24 J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Limburgher Cheese.

I f~\f\ LBS. of this celebrated CHEESELv/VJ just to hand.
Also, 10 boxes primo Cutting Cheese.5 boxes Young America Cheese.For salo by GEO. SYMMEBS.
Hinkley's Family Knitting Machine,DR. J. W. THOMAS, Agent, Abbeville. S.C..Will reçoive orders for Machines from all[orritorv unallotted to special agents. PriceWO. Nov 12_2mo*^

Fresh Goods
RECEIVED to-day:

00 Barrels Western FLOUR, super, ex¬tra and family.
2,000 pounds Fino Feed.
Best Orango County Butter, Dairy and Fac¬tory Cheese, Saur Kraut, Mince Meat, («oms-'hing nice,) Brandy Fruits. .Tollies- assorted-Canned Tomatoes, Peaches, Salmon, CoveDysters, Lobsters. Sardines, Desicated CodPish, Fulton Market Beef, Pickles, Salmon,Say Mackerel, etc., etc.Nov 20 LEAPHART A SLOANS.

Cheap.ENGLISH Tooth-Brushes, from 25 centsto #1.00.
American Tooth-Brushes, from 10 to 50 cts.Toilet Soap, from 5 cents to #1.00.At E. E. JACKSON'S, Drugg'sL

New Raisins and Figs.Il f\(\ WHOLE, half and qnarter boxes1VJU new Laver RAISINS.25 drums new Smyrna FIGS, for sale byPee 7 E. A G. D. HOPE.
Seed Oats and Barley.1 fl £V£í?ELS GENUINE NORWAY BLACKLl/ OATS.

50 bushels gonuine Canada BARLEY.
^
These seeds aro worthy attention of acienti-ic Farmers; the yield is enormous and thopiality of tho grain raised superior to any)tber, and commanda far higher prices.Doc7_ OÎOJ8YMMEBS.

ALEX. Y. ¿BB,trek Keri, Civil «nd Hydraulic Kaglaieer.CLENERAL Agent for tho State of South Ca-\JT rolina for Monlo's Patent EARTH OLD*'ET. N"r tn

FEMALE REGULATOR!VrVMAN'8 REST FRIEND. '

THIS Talnable mfdiaine is prepared for wo¬mit exclusively, and to bo used by womenonly. It is adapted especially to tboae oaseswbere the womb is disordered, and will euroany irregularity in the "menses," except insnob cases as require a anrglcal operation. Aathese last aro very rare, the FEMALE REGU¬LATOR is of almost nnivereal application. Ina sudden check of tho "monthly courses" from
conn, tronblo of mind, or like cause, it aotalike a charm, by BESTOBINO THE DISCHARGE IMKVKRY INSTANCE, thus relieving the fever, head¬ache, pain in the small of tho back and "lowerstomach," flushes of heat about tho face, chillyBonsations, barning of tho eye-lids, and gene¬ral restlessness. Taken in time, all thesesymptoms pass away immediately, withent in¬jury to tho constitution. FrequenUy, how-
over, tho proper remedy is not applied in timo,tho disease becomes chronic, and tho founda¬tion laid for numberless cvil.i to tho constitu¬tion of tho woman. Tho next "turn" comesaround, and tnoro is no "show," or perhapsthe "whites"will appear. There will besómeuneasiness about tho womb, but very little or
none of tho natural fluid escaping. Tho com¬plexion becomes sallow, bowels swollen, a sortof greenish caste about thc face, constant,dull, aching pains in tho head, weight in tholower stomach and back, with or withoutwhites, palpitations of tho heart, pallor, ex¬haustion, indigestion, weariness, languor, ach¬ing across tho loins, loss of tippetite, pain inleft breast, tightness across the chest, coughand giddiness. If atill allowed to go on,"greou aicknoss" will be fully developed; theheadaoho becomes severe, with loss of memo¬
ry, diminished sensibility, HICK STOMACH, dys¬pepsia, no relish for food, loss of flesh, in¬creased fluttering of tho heart, SWEI.LINO OF
THE FEET, legs aud body, and occasional spit¬ting of blood. Tho slightest effort causes
nuuniEo ;mi AT ti NU, almost to suffocation.The skin is flabby, and has a "doughy feel."This is a sad picture, but it is tho conditionof thousands of women between tho ages offifteen and forty-five, who aro brought to the
grave by ignoranco. or neglect to take thc pro¬per remedy.
To all who arc afflicted with any of tho symp¬toms above-mentioned, in connection with auirregularity of tho "monthly sickness," woearnestly say TAKE Du. J. RRADFIKLD'S FEMALERECULATOR.' A few ounces takou, you will at

once experience its bonetlt, and with a littlepatience, you will bo fully restored to health.This remedy has been extensively used forupward of twenty years by many ot the mostexperienced and" successful physicians inGeorgia. No family should be without two urthree bottles.
Wo repeat, that DB. J. BRADFIRLU'S FEMALEREOULATOR is prepared for WOMEN, and to beused by women only. A trial is all we ask.Prepared and sold in any quantity, bv

BRADFIELD & CO., Atlanta, Ga.
TESTIMONIALS.

Wo. thc undersigned Druggists, take pica-euro in commending to tho trade Dr. J. Brad-field's Femalo Regulator, believing it to be agood and reliable remedy for tho disease forwhich ho recommends it.
PEMBERTON, WILSON, TAYLOR A Co., Atlanta.W. A. LANSDKI.L, Atlanta, Ga.W. O. LAWSHE, Atlanta, Ga.W. ROOT A SON, Mariotta, Ga.
STATE GEonniA, TROUP Co., Dec. 21, lbf.S.This is to certify that I have examined therecipe of Dr. Josiah Bradfield, of tins County,and, as a medical man, pronounce it to be acombination of medicines of great merit in thctreatment of all diseases of females for winchüe recommends it. WM. P. BEASLEY, M. D.CAKTERSVILLE, GA., April 2«, 1869.This will certify that two members ot myimmediato family, after having suffered for

many years from menstrual irregularity, andhaving been treated without benefit by variousmedical doctora, were at length completelycured by one bottle of Dr. J. Rradtield's Fe¬malo Regulator. I therefore deem it my dutyto furnish this certificate, with tho hitpo ofdrawing the attention of Buffering womankindto tho merits of a medicino whose power incuring irregular and suppressed menstruationhas been proven under my own personal ob¬servation. Its effect on such casos is trulywonderful, and well may the remedy bo called"Woman's Rest Friend." Your.-, respectfully,JAM LS W. STUANOE.W. H. TUTT, of Augusta, Ga., and DOWIEAMOISE, ot Charleston, S. C., Wholesale Agents.Price $1.50 per bottle. For sale by FISHERA HEINITSH, GEIGER A Mt:GREGOR, andC. H. MIOT, Columbia, S. C. Oct .'.0 tlv
(^????????????????^l Thcsymptoms
SIMMONS' tíaintVarreC°nñ:

_leasiucss a n dBsaanBiBSBBBBnanBnssnBBBaaipnin the side.Sometimes thc nain is in tho shoulder, and ismistaken for rheumatism. The stomach isaffected with loss of appetite and sickness,bowels in general costive, sometimes alternat¬ing with lax. Thc head is troubled with pain,and dull, heavy sensation, considerublo loss ot
memory, accompanied with painful sensationof having loft undono something which oughtto have been done. Often complaining ofweaknecs, debility, and low spirits. Some¬times sonic of tho above symptoms attend thodisease, and at other timèd very few of them;SaaaaasaaaaaMBaanaasBMtatnit tho LiverT^TTTpjTJ inerally tho orean

_Iniost involved; cure????BmilUBMHBiBBM(he Liver withDR. SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR.
A preparation of roots and herbs, warranted
to be strictly vegetable, and can do no injuryto any one.

It has bean nsed by hundreds, and knownfor the last thirty-five years as one of tho mostreliable, efficacious and harmless preparationsever offered to tho suffering. If taken regu¬larly and persistently, it is sure to cure.Dyspepsia, headaohe, jaundice, costiveness,aick headache, chronic diarrho a, affections oftho bladder, camp dysentery, affections of thefBiiannBBSSBnNaaaaanaaaaBaatsjkidiicys, fever,Regulator. Ehfii^11 <i¡" tea8ses
wsnsnasssmnnnBB9BBBBBK)11 ' the skin, im-purity ol tho blood, melancholy, or depressionof spirits, heartburn, colic, or pains in thobowels, pain in tho head, fever and ague,dropsy, boils, pain in back and limbs, asthma,erysipelas, fomalo infections, and bilious dis¬eases generally. Price $1; bv mail, $1.25.Prepared only by J. H. ZÊIL1N A CO.,Druggists, Macon, Ga.The following highly respectable persons canfully attest to tho virtues of this valuable medi¬cino, and to whom we most respectfully refer:Gen. W. S. Holt, rresidoutS. W. R. lt. Com¬
pany; Rov. J. R. Folder, Perry, (ja.; Col. E. K.Sparks, Albany,Ga.; Geo. J, Lunsford, Esq.,Conductor S. w. R. H.; C. Masterson, Esq.,Sheriff Bibb County; J. A. Butta, Bainbridge,Ga.; Dykes A Bparhawk, Editors Floridian,Tallahassee; Rev. J. W. Burke, Macon, Ga.;Virgil Powors, Esq., Superintendent 8. W. R.E.; Daniel Rullard, Billiard's Station, MaconA Brunswick R.lt.,TwiggsCounty, Ga.; Gren¬ville Wood, Wood's Factory, Macon, Ga.; Rev.E. F. Easterling, P. E. Florida Conference;Major A. F. Wooloy, Kingston, Ga.; EditorMacon Telegraph, and John Iugalls, formerlyof Columbia, S. C.
For salo b;- all druggists. July 1.113mo

In Bankruptcy.District of South Carolina-Al Columbia, thebVi day ej Dccemlter, A. D. 1869.THE undersigned hereby gives notice of hisappointment as Assignee of MOSES WINSTOCK, late of Columbia, in the County ofRichland, and State of South Carolina, withinsaid District, who has bsen adjudged a Bank¬rupt bv the District Court o' ""id District.Dec 5 rn» THOM. J. LAMOTTE, Aaaignee.
Take Notice-Wanted.

5GOOD DINING ROOM SERVANTS. Lib¬eral wages «Ul bs given. Also wanted, agood STEWARD. Anolv i-Mediately at theNov» ^IfiCKERSON HOUSE.

The New Theory of Health
ESTABLISHED BY

HGIMTSH'SJÜBEfS DELIGHT
THE Lire oí aU Flesh is Blood. Tho Heult)of Lire is parity of Flesh. Without pur it;of Blood, no Flesh can he free from disease.
HEINTISH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT

Is now a recognized household Medicine uremarkable remedial powers, invented amcompounded by the Proprietor, which he hacalled hv tho euphonious soubriquet
"QUEEN'S DELIGHT."

ITH CONSTITUENT PROPERTIES.QUERN'S DELIOHT IS an an alterative, prodncing a gradual chango in thHEIXITSB'H functions of organs, as t
permit a healthy action t
take tho placo ot disease.QUEEN'S UKI.nun It deobstruent by itsdivers
v rd action; removesobstru<H RtNITSH's wions, reduces intlammatie
and enlargement of th* glands and viscera.QUERN'S DEI.IOHTIS an Invigorant and Toni«it produces a gentle an
permanent excitement of a
tho vital actions observai»
in tho functions ol' organ:HKINITSH'S life; and is, therefore, ai
unusable in diseases of tl
Stomach, Liver and orgaiof digestion.QUEEN'S DET.IOHT ls a stiir* .«ting, alteratr
diaphosetic, promoting pcspirntion. removing humo
in the blood, producingHRINITSII'S healthy action of the ski
removes Boils, PimpleBlotches and Cutaneoi
éruptions.

QUEEN'S DRMOHT ls aperient, gently aetil
upon tho bowels," Ihcrel
removing effete mat I cr, prduring a healthy feelingi HKIMTSB'S tho stomach and bea
Headache and nervous di
orders aro cured by its PtQUEEN'S DEI.IonT Ia expectorant, iiîcrcaaii
the accretion from t
mucous membrano of t
air cells and passagesHKINITSU'S tho InugH, or assists its d
charge; is, therefore, a 1
medy, combined with C
Liver Oil, in all cases of Ce
sumption, Colds, Ac.For salo by Druggists throughout tho StatTho t ratio supplied bv

FISH Kit A HEINITSH, Columbia. S. C.PLUMB & LEITNEB, Augusta, Ga.J. H. ZEILEN A CO., Macon. Ga.JOHN F. HENRY, New York.MANSFIELD A HIGBEE. Memphis,TennJOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY A COWDEN,Aug(I t Philadelphia
ayer s Cathartic Pills, for all the Pi

poses ot a Laxative Medicine.
^ PERHAPS no o

Awr medicino is so univ
jùy sally required by evt^^^^^^^BJSL body as a eathart^^5HBE3SË) nor "was ever any\ JSi fol<J 00 universa\ A s*&&¡ atlopted into UM-,

Tr JTI among all classes,^S£*'^SsSK[^^^ this mild but ellice^IBkHMfltfBpB«SP^pui'gative PILL. J-^^^^^R^^P^2- " obvious reason is, tlit ÍH a moro reliable and far more effectremedy than any other. Those who hitried it, know that it cured them; those vhave not, know that it cures their ncighband friends, ami all know that what it di
once it docs always-that it never fithrough any fault or neglect of its compttion. We havo thousands upon thousand!certificates of their remarkable cures otfollowing complaints, but such curesknown in every neighborhood, and we irnot publish them. Adipted to all ages lconditions iu ali climates; containing ueitcalomel or any deleterious drug, they maytaken with safety by anybody. Their sncoating preserves them ever frosh and mathem pleasant to take, while being pmvegetable no harm can ariae from their usi
any quantity.
Tlmy operate by their powerful inlltienettho internal viscera to purify the bloodstimulate it iuto healthy action- removeobstructions of tho stomach, bowels, liverother organs of the body, restoring their iigular action to health", and by correctiwherever they exist,such derangements asthe ii rut origin of disease.
Minute directions aro given in the wraj:011 tho box, for tho following complaîtwhich tliCHO PILLS rapidly cure:For Dyspepsia or Indigestion, ListlessnLanguor autl Loss of Appetite, they ahonhtaken moderately to stimulate the stomand restore its healthy tono and action.For Liner Complaint and its various sytoms, llitious Headache, Sich Headache, ./<dice or (.reen Sickness, Bilious Colic, andlions ¡Fevers, thoy should bo judiciously tafor each case, to correct the diseased ac

or remove tho obstructions which cause itFor Dysenterry or Diarrhoea, but one idose is generally requirod.For Rheumatism. Oout, Gravel, Palpite,of the Heart, J'ain in the Side, Back and Lithey should bo continuously taken, asquired, to change the diseased action ofsystem. With such chango thoso compludisappear.
For Dropsy and Dropsical Swellings,should bo taken in large and frequent dto produce tho effect of a drastic purgo.For Suppression a largo doso snoulitaken, as it produces tho desired effoesympathy.
As a Dinner Pill, tako ono or two PHpromoto digestion and relieve the stomaiAn occasional doso stimulates the stoland bowels into healthy action, restoreappetite, and invigorates tho H.vstom. Hit is ofton advantageous where no soriourangement exists. One who feels tolo:well, often tinda that a dose of thesemakes him feel decidedly better, fromcleansing and renovating effect on tho digcapparatus.

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Practical Chet
Sept 3 LO WFLL^AIASS.. U. S. A. ti

Barks, Pepsin, Cod Liver Oil.
FERRO Phosphorated ELIXIR OF BA]Forro Phosphorated Elixir of BarkBismuth.
Ferro Phosphorated Elixir of Bark

Strychnia.Wino of Pepsin for Indigestion, DysptPowder of Pepsin for Weak Stomach.Pure Cod Livor Oil for Consumption.Chlorate of Potash Logen/.es.Pectoral Fumigators for Asthma.
Farinaceous Food for Infants.
Soluble Pyrophosphate of Iron and SoiIodi/.cd Syrup of Horse Radish.
Pastilles Digestive. Liebig's Extract ol
Vichy Salts. Cairs Feet Jelly.Kissingen Water. Congress Water.For salo by FISHER A HEINITS1Oct 30 ! Chemists and Druggi

Dil. W. II. TDTT'S
STANDARD PREPARATIONS

SARSAPARILLA AND QUEEN'S DELIExpectorant,Vegetable Liver Pills,Improved Hair Dye, For sale byFeb 27 ly E. E. JACKS
Oak Bark! Oak Bark!

WANTED, at the Columbia Tanner:Corda OAK BARK. Apply toN23 J. P. THOMAR A CO.. Columbia, F
Canned

( Goods.I i\f\ CASES Oyster», Bannon, LoJLVAJ Peaches, TMlafcMa and PresfreshMd fer sale low by 2. A G. D. HC

Branch, Scott Sc Go.,
A UG US TA , G A . ,

DEÁLEQH IN

Flour, Grain, Provisions and
Fortillzerfl.

Agenta for

STOVALL'S EXCELSIOR MILLS.Nov12 .Imo*

F A R M E RS,luci case youi crops and improve yonr lund, uyuaiug
PHOENIX GUANO,

Imported by UH direct from the Phernii In¬lands, South Pacific Ocean.

Wilcox, Gibbs & Co.'s
MA Ni PU LA TED GUANO
Prepared at Savannah, Ga., and Charleaton, S.C., which has proved iu the soil

the heat Manure in usu.
For aalo hy

WILCOX, GIBBS & CO.,
Importers Ai Dealers in

GUANOS.
Ut) liny street. Savannah, Ga,
O l Baal Bay street, Charleston, S. V,il I ltroutl street. Augusta. Ga.

Also,by-Agent.Wo alsi) heep pure No. 1 Peruvian Guano,pure Dissolved Dono, pure Land Plaster.For further information, address as abovefor circular, or subscribe to «Soui/iem Agriciä-turist, published by W. 0. Macmurphy A Co.,at Augusta and Savannah, Ga., at the lowprice of 25 cents per annum. Nov 30 Imo

J. F. BOZEMAN, President.D. F. WILCOX, Secretary.
CONTINUES to furnibh perfect securityagainst loss or damage by fire on all kindsof insurablo property, at adequate ratea.Agents can bu found at every prominent pointin the Southern States, to whom applicationsfor insurance m uv be made. Apply to

H. E. NICHOLS A CO., !Oct 17 HfituflÑ Cohimbia.JiL C._ j
To the Ladies-Millinery.

MUS. C. K. HEED hau open-eil for inspection, the finest and
most fashionable assortment ofFRENCH, ENGLISH and AME-RICAN MILLINERY evor offeredill Columbia. CORSETS, HAIR,plain or ornamented, at all prices;
an assortment of cheap FANCYJEWELRY, HATS, Feathers, real
Ostrich, Birds of Paradise, <£c. 1will sell low everything in my lino. Oct 17 3mo

MRS. FLANIGAN respectfullyinforms tho ladies of Columbia
and vicinity that she has receivedand would'oiler for their iuspee-tion a very superior stock of Mil¬linery in BGNNE1S, HATS, FEA¬THERS and FLOWERS, in end¬less variety, after the very latest fashions,and at the lowest prices.
Dress-makingAttended to, as usual, with an assortment ofTrimmings, Patterns, Ac. Oct 24

A FINE ASSORTMENT
COO 6 H REMEDIES.!
SARSAPARILLAS, QUEEN'S DE-,LIGHTS, COD LIVER OIL, LIVERREGULATORS, LIVER INVIGOR-ANTS, nt E. E. JACKSON'S.

Quaker Liniment. i

11HE SURFST PROTECTION against dis- j
" ease is thc timely uso of a good remedy, jThe great Family Liniment of the age, for internal and external use, combined in one med¬icine.
Not since tho introduction of modern Che¬mistry and analytical research into tho hiddenmysteries of tho vegetable kingdom, has therebcon discovered a chemical product of suchextraordinary curative powers as tho "QuakerLiniment;" "this justly celebrated medicine

was discovered and prepared by a Quaker Doc¬tor, connected with tho naval service of thecountry, bia practico was confined to thone se- \vere cases which usually result from a sea-faring life. Rheumatisms, Acute and Chronic,Colds, Coughs, Cramps, Chilblains, Fevers, INouralgia: indeed, al! acute disorders maui-ring prompt and energetic medicine. Thetreatment of these complaints with the ordi-
nary medicine of the day failed to make a cure
or relieve tho patient. Disappointed and mor¬tified at tho result, and stimulated by the
prompt inga of a puru humanity for the suf- !faring, as well as a professional pride, he, jafter much labor and study, compounded biagreat Liniment, called the QUAKER LINI¬MENT. This medicine is remarkable for the I
peculiar property it. possesses in being an in |tom al and external remedy at tho same time,and differs from all other medicines in its ac¬tion iu arresting disease.

lt is taken internallv for Colds, Coughs,Consumption, Crampe, Fevor and Ague, Head¬ache, Asthma,Dysentery, Colic, Acid Stomach,Cholera. Cholera Morbus, Sick Stomach, Painsin the Stomach, Diarrhoa.
It is used externally for Sore Throat, Diph¬theria, Swelling of tho Glands of the Neck,Head-ache, Neuralgia, Face-ache. Tooth-ache,Pains in tho Ruck, on the Sido orin tho Heart,Stiff Neck, Lumbago, Rheumatism, it is espe¬cially good; Pains in the Bones, or in theMuscle.-, or Joints, for Stings of Insects, SnakeBites, Itching Humors in the Skin; for allthcBo, and for more than we can enumerate,it is thc great remedy.For salo, wholesale and retail, byFISHER A HEINITSH, Druggists. jNov 25 I Columbia, H. C.

Fresh Supplies.
DUTCH HERRINGS,Fresh Country and Mountain BUTTER,Pink-Lye and Peach-Blow Planting Potaioes,Fine Goshen CHEESE, at G. DIEP.CKS, IJan 23

_

At tho Sign of the WfiolL f


